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* WHEELING, WST VA., THURSDAY MOHNBTC, OCTOBEKIO, IsiT.
' .AN JlIhTOKIC 1IUII.UIKU.
COKI'KIIENCEN.
DEALER** COUNCIL.
FROM THE CAPITAL Ill© Clirckmd
st. louis tragedy! mmIousCHURCH
COLORED MAN. TheyLIQUOR
but InlercMluir nhiory
1'arlou* Religion* Deiiotul* THE
Form Nullum*I I.rncuc AkmIuni
'X*.
l>luicy Brick Niru'ctiire.
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A MUCH TORTURED8TEAM BOAT LAW

Klrftlileg it a Qaatiaad
Hltupjr"e«lerduyChlcai# TiRboatuiis
» (.'initl.A CoBkfltacd Klrtcfccn
ami writo a letter to Dr. Toilil at Hnillonlir
PtBBiylranU I'tBiloarr-llUtorj of %
lie scema to bo recovering
llrlityeport.
Notable l)utMI»s.5c\vi
lib till In politlci and observes in liU letter
>
tlint "it appears now that tlie
October
district was not really tbe weakest "Wahhinciton,
18..Theattcnjlou
Hues." Tbero were boiho ol the Supervising Inspector of steam
place In tlio Ohioovercome
was
willed
to
to
tho
In
day
dispatch from
the other iliatricta.
liree innjurities
Chicago, stating that three deaths from
drowning, which occurred there lust
We aro Indebted toJiiduo It. II. Cochran
was the result of a strango
rujlug o(
ul
Iho
tnblu
it
Lake
Unit:
for tlio
Wheeling
tho Supervising Inspectors ol steamboats
Wo
notice
till)
on
llm
map
road.
by
Erie
that tUBS must nnK%lnili»r ft nannHw nf
back of tlio card tliut the road Is projected $500 for each person carried, take any
Ohio
riverut
tlio
null
to
Wheeling,
ikiroutfh distance Ironi Toledo to
board. The
Inspector
Wheeling dencral says:; f'No Supervising
that tliu
regulation was ever
.SKI miles.Is given. Wo supposo that it made by tho Department or by Supervising
is by this time uu open secret that the Inspectors which could he tortured into a
Mil B to ho built to tlio river at Martin's prohibition of Buving by tugs of the lives
Ferry; tiiat tlio river is to bo bridged be. of drowning people. It isvtrue, a penalty
tweep that point and Wheeling, and tliut of $50(J attaches to any steam vessel which
llio Wheeling & Ijiko Krio is to bccome carries passengers without equipments
the Ohio link oi the road tlmt Is surveyed a by tho statute, but to construe this
of life saving is to con*
prohibition
between here und Harrlsburg, and tlmt is as
malice and to use such
the Heading road from struoasit aintiemlish
auplKHcd to control
means of forcing a change
that joint to New York. The mysterious in tho law."
-I
dm* li'iu cnrmnniliul 4lia
A tugboatman in tho harbor of Chicago
fined by tho Collector of
Pennsylvania" seems to have rifted mil. was recently
for currying a pleasure party on his
Dek'iitly l>i disclose ubout ihiu much.
without equipments and life-saving
tujj
ap*
Tliu WliceliDK & l-nk« Erie is built and
which tho law requires. The
ecretary of the Treasury remitted the line,
running to Valley Junction, which ii 58 but
directed the Collector to notify all
mil wi st of Wheeling, and at that point
that the law would thenceforth
it connects with the Valley road to
be enforced against all towing bouts which
ami also with the Marietta brauch to under any circumstances carried other thau
own crews. witlmnf
<«nn»n1ui»«»
Marietta. Indeed the line through irom their
with the terms ami conditions of the net
Toledo to Marietta is now ono line, the relating
to the equipment of passenger
Wheeling & I.ake Erie, and the distance is vessels. Soon niter the promulgation of
Xiu miles. Trains leave Toledo nt 7 iu the the above notice vague rumors came to
threats had been made by
morning anil reach Marietta at 7:30 in the this ollke that
that ifthey could ,not carry
creniug, ivhich la at the rate of about ail| .tugboatihen
passengers under any circumstances
milts |itr hour. The road from the
incurring a penalty of $o00 then they
lo Toledo, although so newly built, is would not save people from drowning,
said lo he smooth, well built, Bit el railed oven when they could do so. The question
do so, without,
they, could
»nd easy running. The lino Is already whether
the
never has been presented
doing a considerable coal business. At either topenalty
this oilice or the Department,
Toledo it will connect with Uould's Wabash except for the statement inude in the
this oilice
System. liould lias as yet no eastern outlet would havelf .it was referred,
regarded such a question as
for the Wabash System, anil the ."Wheeling too
to be even thought of
preposterous
A take Me, South Pennsylvania it
except by persons with diseased brains.; Iu
are expected to become that outlet In view of the occurrence Bet forth, however,
the question has not'been
fact, there is no longer any room to doubt this office regrets
propounded to it in order that it might
tliat this is the scheme.
nave expressed its emphatic disapproval to
the assumption of the Jaw.
TMK I't/HMC IILAI/lil.
Dk. Ui'Ueobah' km able to
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A LONESOME l'K.VNIO.\EIf,
Who DoubtN III! In Proper Tor Him to
Draw II in

Pay.

Public Health Association met, again this Washington, October
morning, with President .Gidzie in the
Dudley baa received from a soldier
chair. The Executive*Committee reedtn* of the late war an interesting and
mended the appointment 01 a standing
remarkable letter, of which tho
on n National Museum of Hygiene,
iB a copy':1 s
to represent the interests of the .Association, CuKFoni), Susquehanna Co., Pa., Oct! 9.
ami to bo tlie medium of communication To Ifon. WW- IK.; Dudley,. Cmmutioiier of
between the Surgeon-General of the"army /V«8U>>M, Washington: i
ami the members of the Association, and DeauSik.-In pension claim No.
of Lewis W. Ayere, lute Corporal of
to be specially charged with the
CompanyI C. 2d Newto Jersey Volunteer
of information respecting the
Cavalry,
beg leave submit to the
and the collection and transmission
That after a careful examination
of contributions desired to be deposited in of the spirit and intent'of the pension laws
the museum. The report was adopted, A I do not consider myself, in my present
report l>y Dr. Joseph H. Smith, Medical Dj. condition, justly entitled to a pension, riot
rector of the Department of Texas, was that lam not suffering from the disability
which I have clearly proved, or that
read by Dr. J.I I.Kauch,Secretary of the
am* less worthy than others, here
Slate Hoard of llealth.lt gave the resulj Is?
who
are
of observations in regard to the relative
pensions, but it does not
seeni Vto.receiving
me that, any'soldier is'jhon'estlv
size of the'liver and spleen, and the
to,
a_pension who is able to work
temperaturo in Texas cattle. In the entitled,
provide a living lor liinisell anil family,
discussion of the. paper Drfl. Ityani;of anu
and
this
I
have been able to do most of
ami Hunt, of New Jewey; expressed
Texas,
the opinion that the Texas cattle fever was the time since my discharge-from the
If the time ever cornea when I shall
a decease that developed when the animals
.were removed from their native State to not not be able to get a living without
from the United States'
climates, and said' that'the study
other,
tlie case will be different. But l ean
of the conditions of its development was
most important Jn the interests of science, not conscientiously accept money-from the
utul us n means of ascertaining the means government in my present condition. I
ol preventing that and oth<}r similar forins therefore request that my name be stricken
.'of cattle diseases'. Dr. Elisha Harris, of from the pension roll. Hoping for yoilr
New York, especially urged that the fullest 'indulgence for this iniriision on;your
time, I beg leave to subscribe, myself
investigation ofthe pathology and and
eleogy
of gitch diseases be promptly
his your humble servant. Lewis \V. Aaykiw..
made,
name with that of Dr. J. K. Smith were
Boml Cull.
added to that of the standing Committee
on Cattle Diseases. ;
WAsiriN'OTON', October J6..The Treasury
Dr. E. C. Hoi man; of Chicago, 111. read has issued the llSth call for the
a paper on stock transportation, ill which
of
lie gave startling incidents of the cruelty loan of bonds of the 5atper ?ceut funded
1881,continued 3} percent faoin
y, practiced upon cattle and hogs during their
The call is for $15,000,000,
from the West to tho Eastern August 32,1S81.
ilpuj}
journey
and accrued interest, to be paid
priucipal
markets, lie Baid that there was a habit of at
the
Treasury January 18,1S83, and
wilting cattle before starting and then leav-1
will cease on that day. The bouds
ingthem one huudred hours without water,
aro
as
follows:
believing that tho absence of water i a- the
$30, No. Ml to 8.'i0, both inclusive:
animate would compensate for the
JM, No, 1,5'/J to 1,001, both JoejuMve.
from *; the '.; horrible
resulting Dr.
titTJ, J. "I.OVJ Hi l.tiu, Ulllll IIIUIUMVU.
of
No. ISftfilto laws,-both Inclusive,
practiced.
»iw;
cruelty
8-VX), No. 5f;2U to U54X), buth Inclusive.
Auu Arbor, read aT,/.^Wilson,
on
--i^per'-8500, No. 5,021 to t>,tM7, both Inclusive.
"Life on WheUs,". Estimating
that there
31,000, No. 11 5H to 11,500, bath Inclusive.
were constantly a million and a half
11,000, No. 'JO,701 to 20.750, both Inclusive.
35.000, No. 2,8.1 la 4,124, both Inclusive.
on railroads, besides, those
traveling
So, ft,777 (6 5,wiJ, both Inclusive.
$5,0j0.
on tho lines; be wiis' convinced
employed
No. 11,501 to 13.SOO, both Inclusive.
that more attention should bo given to tho 810,000,
blo.ooo, No. 18,103 to 18,4-24, both Inclusive,
000, No. l.COlto 1,siy, both iuclUHlve.
hygienic needs of railway travelers, arid 820
8 0,000, No. 2,242 to 2,24l>, both Inclusive.
most of the managers would ibe
thought
850.000, No. 1,601 to 6,250, both luclUsive.
thankful for suggestions
front the
850,000, No. 6,034 to G.039, both Inclusive.
in the absence of fresh air and of Total, ten million dollars. The bonds
facilities for equable teinpera'turo nod of described above are thosa last dated and
pure water he cited as points deuiauding numbered as required by section 3 of tlie
1
immediate attention, I'he next paper was act of July 14,1870.
byreadMan Krastus Brook's, of New York, and
l)r. Kligha Harris. It described
I'nl It(I T(«w York HfpubllcmiN.
hy
the IJourd of Health- system of New York WASUikaTON,' October IS..Information
Stale.
has been received by the Republican
M'Ait on JAiiitirrr.
from New Yorlc which shows that a
limbic' IlUtory of Hie l>iH«n(UfnclIon decided change' in 1 public sentiment litis
Willi ili/il (icnllemaii.
been aroused within a few .weeks. The
l'lTTtsiiontiir, October 18.Considerable OMo election, rather
than discouraged the
has
been
in
Fpcculntation
indulged recently "RpnnhltrnnH nf New Ynrk. hnsnnitml flipm
-In regard ,to tlio acceptance .or rejection more closely than they have been since
Presidential campaign. The danger of
by the Amalgamated Association; of the theDemocratic'
House of Jiepresenlutives
circular issued by Mechanics Lodge, No. awarns
all discontented members of the
Jarrett to reiign. A linisher
-^asking
Has interviewed on his way from a caucus party that their votes are absolutely
to prevent a greater calamity than
ftltol to -consider the*letter."'1I«K, was
in the State;
merely a Democratic victory
of the opinion that; 10 lodges would that
fully
are;needed to prevent the
thev,
wgn the circular, and were it not that the
of tho Nation's prosperity from once
men dialiko to own up to
Amalgamated
obtaining-control-of
Cougressand
elected a man to the Presidency more
liav'un;
all business.interests.
paralyzing
afterwards
he
wl'otliey
distrusted,
said,
more than ten lodges would Bigu the cir Cayenne l'epper to Sllonrr a Nitrakor.
cnlar. J.
Washington, October IS..While
"What is urged against Mr. Jarrett?".
of tho', United States .Treasury B. K.
it is a long story. lie is charged
"Well,
by the puddlers with leaning too much Bruce was speaking in tho Hall of
the finishers when they tbecame
at Jnckson,
unknown
during the(»r> closing
days of the person in tho gallery,Miss.,some
threw a package of
Mfikt. 11wniitil
tn tlw.ii> motnml
miVUKjOIUlU cayenne pepper at the speaker,
and the
next day
counselwith'them,
however, not The
effecting the vicious
counsel with and attend the very
held
intended.'.
meetings
package, which lit a
wytlie men who were iii fiivor
of holding few feet from Bruce, uid,not
burst, and the
.out (or the six dollar scale. He ischargea
as
on
if
went
nothing had hapMho with doublo dealing in his-business speaker
'.' er!'
Hitli the manufacturers. .-When inGinciu pened.
Indian AtffulN.
Hali he was found under suspicious
elosetcd with tho mill owners.' A Washington*, October,, J S..The
President of a local lodge called^unori
him
suspended Jonathan 'Diggs,. Indian
there ut his hotel and
was told that Mr.
Jarrett had retired with orders uot'
to he Agent of the Colorado river agency
until fl o'clock the next dav. The and.appointed Jno. "Hr. Clark successor,
j<lfitiirbed
muhlent was not satistleii that all was Indian agent
of Mnscalers
and waited in the hall of the. hotel agency,;tendered hi# resignation to the
fight
until 4 o'clock in the morning when ho saw Secretary of the Interior. The Secretary
somtr of Cincinnati's inoat prominent declined to accept tho resignation pending
manufacturers
out of his, robin. the result of tlio investigation now in pro*
Just now fioino ofcoming
are conducting
the,lodges
.v-H"
2?
with a view
tommies
to ascertairitthe
true
Fuiicriti of 51 ihlMlrr JMnrWli.
inviirdneas of those meetings. lf it'ya all
not so many lodges will sign as other' Komk, October 18..Tho
Geo.
would. I thiul*, however, that" if P. MftifehV United States -Minister' to Italy,
Jarreti sticks to his.ofler
to
on the fn the .FroteatantiCemetery, wan simply
^ue8toften lodges that horesigu
will bo
almost private.. The only ollicixU 'present
was the" American Consul General.
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W18H iNGroN,October 18..Directly across !SENSATION>. ;iOF THE
MOUND CITV. Piuladku'iiia, Qctober. 18...TJio Uui- *HE CLAIMS HIS JU9T RIGHTS .j..- the Teuipfranc« Cohorts.
ii
Milwaukee, October 18..Thy first an THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
from the Foundry Methodist Church, or
irealiflt Cfcnotal Convention Oteembleil !n
nual convention of tho National Liquoi
a
1
tha
State
of
"Hayes' Church," ua It is called;after.* {?oUm1 fotktrlll Liberated 01 Tea Tkouutd Dol- ^Viu^ Church
Mioda
hUid-1TIMa«
II.
Yaadif
pf the»Messiah/; About one bill'* Dental of lteceat Iater?Uwa-The Dealers and Manufacturers' ProtectWo As> Or the Condition or the M»rku« »t the l.eadlpg
habit ol naming .churches in Washington Un Bo*d-The Kceaei Arotwd the Court (J lousand churches
of tho United States and
sociation of tho United States met thifj Trade Cutm or the Cou^try-The ltullng
Uoom-Some latereitlog Development!
after tho1 President who worships in 'them,
League of the Liquor Men-ASet of Ylf*
mid Canada uro represented. There was
Price* for the Principal SUplrn-Plnat*
afternoon, Leopold Ballenberg, of Pcorio,
is a little dingy brick structure of onoStory,
Concerning the Ktnctvm Triifedjr.
nii introductory confcrence led by J. 11,
erom lleiolulloni-Jfena Xoltf.
i
ciit and Commercial i(T«(ri.
Ills., presiding. Congressman Duester
svann, of Chicago. Tho convention wus
plastered over to imitato masonry or some* i ( " r
tho address of welcome, in which v ii.-iii1
to order by J. D. W. John, .of
thing elso but common brick walla. That S'h'Iouis; October 18..TktweenVand 0 diedpresident,
R.
October
18..The
Kswroirr,
colored
Im
ho
who was re-elected. Tho
Nkw York, October 18.-Monejr:2>*n5 tier Pen*,
says: "Bat
a wild, desporati
iaino dingy littlo building, though not </clock this evening Ed, Dierkes, I'riso- ot jeasional sermon was
flrin, otron.nl 4 per cent. I'rltuo
preached by ltev<I-E. Iicoplo of Rhode Island assembled to-night crusado has beenrecently
inaugurated in some oi doling
paper Gas per ccnt. Sterling Kxchatig.»,mcmuiillo
much larger than log cchool housea often mting Attorney of the Court of Criminal Hoxford, D,J).,of .Michigan.
banker'*
or the purpose of taking action as to their tho States
f
bill*,
Heady at $4 t)IM? demand tl
tho
against
existcnco
of
are on the western frontier, being now used {
very
you)
JS.~TheEvan«tnl fait ]K>rc«iit higher,
Qoi**MttVT*.fining
Jorrection, issued a warrant foriCol. Johu- JtnrsimmujTA.,October
fl Uegod political w rongs at tho hands of the
on a carpenter and paint abop, has
and
for
which
nru
4K".
dical Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania,
flourishing prosperous establishments, oxcept
unchanged.
u. s. ft*. extcii(i<Hi....ioiu hi.
i'. a 8. c. nrtu.....iio
J \ V. Cockerill, charging him with murder in q hio{ Virginia) West (Virginia;1 .Maryiapi). T1 tepubilcan party. Among tlie rcsolutlonB in which, as wo all well know, there arc U.
something of a history, '» nevertheless
S.
U.
«t)Upoii8...U'.,;-i
tlnOu.Jlfi
How old it i« no one
nidopted was the following: We affirm out invested hundreds
nretenda to siiv. 1:lie second degree; llnif an hout later Ii idiaria, Illinois, Michigan! WlbconBin
U. 8. 4«. coupons
and
11 yVi lf lVbouda,
1'. I.niut (irmiU,..UO
of
millions
of
Paclflutia ot 91 :.12U U«!l\ ulnklng
yet it Htood there years before many of the foseph 13, McCullbugb, of iho GllW- N ew Jersey met in Allegheny city to-dliy. tleterminatlon to support that person, let and upon which hundreds and capital, Central
Texas
IVtacilntUHK
thouwthd«
famous buildings which now adorn Wash* Democrat, Joseph I'nlilzw, of the J*wt' ne hundrod and ten delegates wero pre#* i lim be Allied
ClfJ
Krlcwcontl*.....
Wji do. RiotaoJiUirixM.,,*
Grand til v.... H'lx
to.whatever party ho may be,if of workmen and their families are
it and more aro expected to-morrow. Prof.
ington were erected. It first come into JDispatch,
ii WUIwa.iH-102
Lehigh
I
*Mr. Cocktrell, counsel; and
KaiutoAD tioNDn-Slroug on a large Volume ol
of Columbus. Oliio, President of 8hall convince us ho hoatho most regard for
proniinence.wheu it was used during Jack- < of his
It is a now outbreak of fanaticism. bualnoM.
Loy,
son's Administration uh tho White House
Tiersonal friends, repaired to tl io Synod, opened tho session ivlth litur- ciur rights and feelings as citizens of the bucii ua wo nave nau occasion,to .witness at htatk SucuiUTita-Modcrululy uctlve and centr*
amUbcre Old Hickory often'went
cat servlcc^aud after wards submitted his gitate. Wo demand a common respect and different periods. It ia the offtpriug ol allylower.
stables,
Caddy's private oillce, where ho was 8'm'ual
taulnlann consult! tOsilVlnihil* «'
to inspect his favorite .nags. Many yet liv- \ futlgo
report.' Tho Syuod tlien'eleqted tho tavor representation iu the apportionment blind passion and as it has been born il -Mis*ourl
n waiting, and: offered bonds for the
Gs., ,M,....lll}j[ VlrKlularoiuoiii,
inn recollect those 'dayt when iie rode 1 eleaso
serVo' the ensuing
will run its race."
'HovvinKlio'Hcer8exHt.fi7
Jone/ih
i.100 tm mat. cnuponiu
of the Colonel. After the usual j., run X^isident, M.to!/)>
0
iuu
about Washington ou horseback, and in«
unu
jiruiuimmi
Otlicr 01MCC8, llOt The speaker counselled closer and more TcnnoaseeCs
;; Vice I'residcint,
deferred*... l!l
-IHtayintluia
Ex.* div.
of his feats of horseman- 1)reliminaries in such cases Judge Caddy T rof.' C. II. t». Schutte; Secretary, Eev. C. b imply because of money considerations complete organization to vindicate, guard Tennessee a*lnew.M..'4VHI
terestingstories
stockh-The stock market at the opening was
ship are told. j
mined $10,000 as tho amount of bail,' ^iulbuer?" Routine business occupied the t hat usually accompany; the oflice.but and protect tho fundamental principled of irregular
but prices In the uihIii vhw |>ii
Somehow the "White Houso stables" whereupon
i ijiht and personal liberty.
r*ist'of the semion.,'.
uni)»'
, hat it
X
per cent abovo yeaterdny'ii closing
B.
and
be
Joseph
McCullough
seen
that
may
our
class
is
were removed, or rather some other
tutlons. tl)<r. 'latter. Hock
The
11.
October
18.
a
"Lexington,
Ky.,
from
Rubens,
In <i«o«
then
tliu
delegate
Chicago,
oirlv dealing*, ultvr « declineIsland.
and deferred to as are other
Hear ttrfKxecutivd Mansion, 'jeorgo I). Capeo, a well known in- v/omen's Board of Missions, of the'fi
of kaj.| p<re*nt,
made a motion to excludo all outsiders,
perhaps
lu'which
Teiaa
Paeillc
and
WhI>a*1i
*eto
was chosen in which to care for tho Prcai- '!uranee agent,, signed tho bond.* 'And C unauan v>uurcn, ciosou hh session to-uay. 2
tm«xt
the press renters, which alter promlueut, ptlees sold up }£aj£ per cent. Northern
dential horses, for tho building, soon after Colonel '.Cockerill was then released nilialug $452, for the Jamaica mission and
discussion prevailed, and a guard was then
Haclllc'leatllng the upward movement, Tim Hut
Jackson's Administration, became the :o appear for examination before tho rtHjlectinK the old oflicere. Few changes
DID UK HAY I>A.MMKT
lHit out, Texan I'm-!lie,
at the doors. The proceedings ol Union fellI'iclllc, Uehver
placed
<it Rio ftrmde
of tho District authorities, who Court of Criminal Correction November w ere made in the Stato Vied President ;Itr.
the
secret
property
session
resulted in tho election and Oregon *t Tram-Coutluental
Viuulcrbllt Entcnt u DcnlnlM loHli ol I? rank A.
bolnu
iiriviirl.nl it
u.ilirxil
-...1*1
In
the
bpIcuoub
decline,
«rnuwi; jiuudC) (iuij iiii'IU 2d. Mr. Cockerill, after receiving the con- aiid Secretaries. The Hoard of Foreign 1
of
after which con,
Falk,
lbo
Milwaukee,
chairman;
j ^Keceut Interview. fiU- i
market
becMrto
of
and
in
of
his
to
51
strong,
the
first
went
I
his
lissions
met
with
citizens
jratulationa
Isaac
many Washington's
reeeivfriends,
of
early part (>t the
of
Augustus
and
Errett,
Timmu,
J.
Katli.
Illinois,
afternoon
there
was
an
New
advance
of
ed their first instruction in all the hard room at the Lindell House, where he, is n:
Yohk, October 18..Wm. II. Van* of Missouri, secretaries.
per cent,
in the chair. An eloquent speech
In which 1-ouUvlUe A Nashville, Denver
now receiving numerous callers. After the w as made
workol early school days. !
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